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By J.etter of 12 January 1977 the PresrdenL of the Cour,c-i-I. of
the Eui', r,e;rn Communi-ties requested the European Farliament, puirsuant
to Article 100 of the EEC Treaty to deliver an opinion ori tne
proposal from the Commission of the European Co:nmunities for a Council
directive on Lhe approximation of the laws of the Member States relating
to rnaterials and art.icles containing vinyJ- chloride morLomer and
intended 'Lc corne irito contact with foodstu.ffs.
The Presid.ent of the European Parlianrent refei-:-ed this proposal
to the Conmittee on the Environment, PuJrIic Health ard Consumer
Protec-tion as Lhe comittee responsible and the the Committ,ee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs for its opinion.
Ott L9 .fanuary 1977, the eommittee on the Envirorunent, Irublic lleatth
and Consumer Frotection appointed Mx EVANS, rapporteur.
It, considered this proposal at the rneetings of 15 February and
30 IIarcl'r L977 .
At it-r nteeti-ngr of 3O March !97'i Lt unanj:nously adopted the motion
f(1r' a rest. lr:tion and explanatol:y st,at,ement.
Preserrt: Mr Ajel1o, ehairman; Ivlr 
'Jahn and Lord Bethell, vice-
eha:,-rmen; l,lr Evans, rapF,ert€Lic, Ivir ALbgr, &lr Baas, Iba CaEeamagnaEo CeEretti,
Mr Didier, I{r E<lu;ards, Mr Guerlin, }4r Emile Miiller, tord St. Os,va1d,
Mr Plek,e, Itlr Prescot,t (deputlzing for Lady Flsher of Rednal-), Mr Spleer,
Ivlr Spi],le:c}:e and Mr feronesi"
The opinion of the Conunj-ttee on Economic ancl Monetary Affairs is
attached"
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A
ittee on the Environment, Pub1ic Hea1th and Consumer
reby submits to the European Partiament the following
resolution together with explanatory statement:
!4OTION FOR A RESOI,UTION
opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal
rission of the European Communities to the Council for
n the approximation of the laws of the Bternlcer States
raterials and articles containing vinyl chloride monomer
to come into contact with food.stuffs
.8e@!.,
,rd to the proposal from the Commission to the Councill;
r consulted by the Council- pursuant to Article 100 of
raty (Doc. 515/76) t
rrd to the retrnrt of the Conunittee on the Environrnent,
1.
dttee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs (ooc.- 46 /77) t
Notes th : this proposal is for a specific d.irective provided for
in the f rmework directive adopted, by the Council on materials and
articles rntended to come into contact with foodstuff,s2.
Welcomes :he Commission'E proposal as a furLher Etep tovrard,s better
protecti, r of the health of the consumer.
Hopes th : the Commission will propose the other d,irective provided for
in the frrmework directive with the same rapidity.
2.
3.
p.8
p.19
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BEXPI,ANATORY STATEMEIVI
1. on 23 November Lg76 the council adopted a Direct,ive on the
approximation of the laws of the Ivlember states rerati-ng to materials and
articles intended to come into contact with foodstuffs. This Directive
raid down general principles on the basis of which d.ifferences between
the laws of the Member states nuight be eriminated by means of specificDirectives. ?he European Parriament gave its opinion on the commission,s
proposal in November 1974 in a report d.rawn up by Mrs oRrHl. The report
was largely favourable to the Directive and did not rai.se any ;nintsthat would, be rerevant when examining this present Direct,ive.
2' Articre 3 of the FramEwork Directive providee that the council shall
'adopt by means cf Dlrectlves special provisions appricabre to certaingroups of materi.ale and articles (specific Dlrectives). , The Directlve
vre are at present examining comes under this heading of speci.fic
Directives as it appries to one substance only i.e. vinyl chlorid,e monomer.
3. vcl{ is a gas which is used. for the production of pvc, one of the most
commonly used prastics for food packing. Research has shown that inhalation
of vc has prod.uced liver cancer in animars, and this type of cancer has also
been noted in persons working for a long period in the i.ndustry.
4. rn 1975 the scientific committee for Foodstuffs stated that arrpossible steps ehould be taken to reduce exposure to vc and, that the
levers of vinyl chloride in pvc shourd be reduced aE much as Snssi.bre.
vinyr chloride shourd not be dotectable in food or d,rinkable water
by an agreed method.
5- The aim of this Directive then is to set linr-its for the vinyl
chloride content in materials coming into contact with foodstuffs as
well as for the Presence of vinyl chloride in the foodstuffs themselves.
r,imits are set for the VC content in foodstuffs in order to red,uce theprobability of the uigration of vc from the wrapping material into the
foodstuff.
'l
-Doc. 321/74
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6. The limits are set out in Annex I of the proposed, Directive"
L m1/kg is allowed in materials and articles coming into contact with
foodstuffs and 5 mg/kg for materials and articles which will noL be
used in packaging or containing liquids for human consumption.
Ttre lirnit set for the preserrce of VC in foodstuffs is 0. O5O mg7kg.
7. The procedure is also provided for in the Directive to adapt the
Directive to technical progress in a rapid manner" This procedure is
laid down in Article 4 which in turn refers to Article 10 of the
Framework Directive. 1[he Standing Committee for Foodstufr"s will deliver
its opinion on proSnsed technical amenclments; if the opinion of the
committee concurs with that of the Commission, the Commission may adopt
the measures. ft is only when the meaEureE envieaEed are not agreed, t,o
by the committee or if tho comrnittee dellvers no opinion, thaL th6
Commission eubmits a protrDsal to the Council.
8. Your committee finds that this proposal is quite satisfaetory
from the point of view of public health. It has therefore no particular
criticisms or conments to make.
-8- PE 48.tO2 /fin.
OPINION OF THE COM}'IITTEE ON ECONOMIC AIID MONETATTY AFFAIRS
Letter from I"1r NYBORG, draftsman of the opinion, to the Chairman of
the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection
Luxembourg, 4 April L977
Dear llr Chairmanr
At its meeting of 1 Agtri1 L977 nvhe Commlttee on Economie and
Ijlonetary Affairs considered the propoeal from the CommlsEion of the EuroPean
Communitiee to the Council for a Dlrective on the approximation of the laws of
the l,lember Statee relating to materLalg and artlcleE contalning vinyl chloride
monomer and intended to come into contact wlth foodstuffs on which lt had been
asked for its oPinion.
The principles for the approximation of the laws of the Irlember States
concerning materials and articles intended to come into contact with food-
stuffs were laid dor^n in a framework directive adopted by the Corurcil at the
end of last year. The present directive relates to aI implementing directive
based on the general principles laid down in the framework directive'
The fixing of limite at Communlty level for the vlnyl chloride content
of materials and articlee comlng lnto contact wlth foodstuffE will enEure
that competition is not dietorted by dlvergent natlonal leglelation- The
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affalre, whieh has always used its beet
efforts to have equal conditlons of competltion created in order to make the
common market a reality, therefore gives its approval to this proposal from
the Commission.
Please regard this letter as the
for a directive (Doc. 5L5/761 adopted
lPreeent, I,Ir Glinne, chaj-rman,
draftsman, Lord Ardwick, Lord
l,1r van der !lei, Mr RiPamonti,
tlr Prescott), and Ivlr ZeYex.
committee's opinion on the proposal-
unanimouslyl.
Yours sincerelY,
(Signed) K. I{YBORG
Draftsman
Itlr Notenboom, vice-chairman, Mr Nyborg,
Bruce of Donington, I'tr Coust6, l'[r Haase,
I'fr Spinelli, lllr wurtz (dePutizing fox
Ne. 
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